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і і be won'tto mj that if yoe like to go 
chaige yoe anything for t 
alreadj eaten ”

roitolue ii____ to Cologne. It
risit Carlsbad before returning to America.

On Monday last a cablegn 
Mr. Pickhardt’s death was received. 
The message simply announced that Mr. 
Pickhardt had died suddenly at Cologne 
that afternoon. The cause of death was 
not stated. Interment will take place at 
Berg hausen in accordance with the wishes 
of the family.

Wilhelm Pickhardt’s estate is estimated 
at from eight to ten million dollars, and 
includes large tracts of land in the Adiron- 
dacks, with considerable property at 
Scbroon Like. He also owned a great 
deal ol real estate in New York.

He was 61 years old, and leaves a wife, 

four sons and a daughter.

HE HAD ONE AMBITION ■ :
beXT I WAB TO OWM А TIMER HOUSE 

— ТНАЯА. f. »ГЖ WAMT.
cmg

ШОШWITH ТІ ЯК СНІШЯЬВ.

Thirty r—*» ei BtoM Broke np by 
One Poud of Wood.

theHew York *er-; I The StoeMl" »orj of •
chut—Hpent . НіШо. ІХЙЮТ — »
Mwslon ud U«d It—* ,,el
„ Which WMSoM.t Н.Ч rrtc.
Wilhelm Piikherdt died suddenly at 

Cologne. Germany, the other day, and the 
New York Son tells the story of his singu
lar ambition and Hs lailnre. Mr. Piik- 
hardt had been a resident of New York 
for tWCrty-fi»" years, hut tor several years 
mast a,.ant much of his time abroad He 

a wholesale dealer in dyea and chemi
cals and a member "f the firm ol William 
Pickhardt & Kuttrofl For a number ol 
years Mr. Pickhardt resided with bis family 
•t the Buckingham Hotel, Filth avenue

2nd Fiftieth street, 
and had decided to build a home that would 
surpass in magnificence toe marble paUce, 

called. buUt on Fifth avenue by

і

thisAt Bangalore, in southern India, the 
quarrying of'granite slabs by means of 
wood fire has been brought to such per
fection that an account of the method is in
teresting. The rock forms solid misses 
uninterrupted by cracks for several hun
dreds of feet, and when quarried over an 
area is treated as follows : 
of wood fire, perhaps seven feet long, is 
gradually elongated, and at the same time 
moved forward over the tolerably even 
surface of solid rock. The burning wood 
is then pushed forward a tew inches and 
left until the hammer again indicates that 
the slit hss extended.

. . . , , Thus the fire is moved on, and at the
In a work by Dr. Edkins, a distinguished ^me the length of the line of fire is

Chinese scholar, who was, for forty years ;ncntieed and made to be convex on the 
a T Stewart a missionary in -China, recently reprinted aide of the Iresh rock, theтишш length

Twenty veer. 4=0 Mr. Pickhardt „ M .ppendiv to thereport Che opium 
brought six lots Et the southeast corner ot commiMion, the responsibility lor the in- bexting Ukes pl»ce. the portion which
Seventv-lourth street Mid Filth «venue, ц-odaction of opium into Chin. is traced on ^ been tr,ver8ed being lelt 
-k.ch toeether include bill the block on the basis ot “inlormation lrom the Chinese This Utter portion is covered mtbtbe 
Fifth .venue. with . frontage ol 102 feet ,ide." It is the prevalent opinion that British {^Te^’b^t off. These

tod l depth ol 160 feet. On this plot he interference torced Cnml to import opinm, FUnterl „„ on]y «boot one-eighth ot in 
wished to erect a house planned on general Md that il British pressure were removed ;Jch jn щДпем tod a lew inches across. 
..... his own and of a quality and-de- china would cease to use it. Premising They are quite independent of the gen- 
sign unsurpessed. He threw hi, scheme thlt ,t not tiU 1637 tMtthe British Em, «-£**?* ^.^b^.tn, five

open to international cumpeUtion, and |ndia Company estoblished relations with from the surface. The burning lasts
arehitecta of England and Germany as well China, and not till 1681 that the company dght bouts and the line ot fire advances 

!.. America responded. The plans took the opinm trade into its own hinds. Dr. lt the average rate of nearly six feet an 
“ American were accepted and work Edkinl proceed, to to, forth the fee,. hour^ The «/““lliTu. m

Excav*tione were made etated m Chinese historical documents. The ^ mick extends about three feet on 
poppy was brought into China, he finda, by eithei. ,;de beyond the fire area ol the en- 
Arab traders, between the seventh and ^ slab which is set free measures about 
eighth centurie., A. D. Its cultivation in 740 square (A All this is done with 
Chin, began in the eighth century, and the “„Vt^stone a",

Imperial Pharmacopoeia of 973 mentions gye and і ta specific gravity at 2 62,
it. The editor ot the official Chinese tj,e result is 30 pounds of stone quarried 
Materia Medica ot the eleventh century | wfth one round of wood—Nature, 
remarks : “The poppy is found every
where.” In the fourteenth century, says
Barbosa, the Portuguese traded in opium ___
St the Chinese ports. Its value is Stated I Boe|oo.e Qrwt Scheme to Secure to the 
in the Chinese tarufl of 1589 at “two mace | Absent Housewife Peace of Mind, 
of silver per ten cottiea.” The Arabs,
Portuguese, and Dutch preceded the Brit- ...... ,___ ..
ish East Indian Company in the opium capable ol meeting nearly all the demands 
trade with China. The Canton valuation ot the woman who wants to go into the

V IEffect ol the French Treaty.
wht

Wines at Half Price.. as «
1

Exi
The Bordeaux Claret Company, estab

lished at Montreal in view of the French 
treaty, are now offering the Canadian 
connoisseur beautiful winee, at $3.00 and 
$4.00 per case of 12 large quart bottles. 
These are equal to any $6.00 and $8.00 
winee sold on their label. Every swell 
hotel and club are now handling them 
and they are recommended by the beet 
physicians as being perfectly pure and 
highly adapted for invalids* use. Ad
dress :
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He was prosperousV The Uee of the Drug In That Country Goee 
Buck to Ancient Time*. N«

sop
■ St.

ss it was engl

andSO Hospital BtrmS, Montreal, 
Bordeaux OUtce: II Alko do Boatant. Яto itself.

I ion, but I *m quite sure that I had all the 
bold strokes ot it !”і tend

alih
of aHe Knew Hie Pule.

He staggered to the door.
“Your refusal,” he gasped, “will dnvo 

me insane.”
She laughed mockingly.
At the moment she treated hie words 

lightly, but when, upon the following day, 
she saw him abroad wearing a pink shirt 
she was startled and bethought her ot his 
fateful remark.

safe
plaoll

So
of an
begun forthwith, 
tea depth ol tortv feet below the curb, and 
among the extensive subterranean work, a 
well wa« provided to ran a $50,000 organ 
which Mr. Pickhardt imported, and which 
wll he believed, the finest in private use 
in this country. The underground work 
cost $100,000. When the foundation»
were completed Mr. Pickhardt decided to 
alter hi, plans, and interrupted the work of 

erecting the building tor » year.
In the meantime the work of quarrying 

tod cutting the brown stone for the soper- 
strncture went on in Germany under the 
supervision of an expert sent over for the 

All the stones were cross cut. 
The corner

eoga
‘k pran

Shet sayit
Suitable for the Seaeoo.

Wife (to her husband, who is arranging 
What have you got here in

look
іі M.his papers.) 

this parcel ?
Husband. They are the dear remini

scences of our honeymoon
Wife. Ob. how delightful ! Pray, what 

kind ot reminiscences are they ?
Husband. They are hotel bills !

A Rues
temtx
orche

COLD STORAGE FOB HUBBAMDB,it! Ф of Me
U ть

Thousands ol useful and in-xpenatve article» 
and very utlractiTe tor compi 

comic 
two d 
Bride

Was No Acrobat.

Mr. Skinner—Now, Patrick, I want you 
to roll down the lawn, and the children 
may stay in the yard and watch you. ,

The New Man-of-all-work—I’d hav’ yez gjLvER SILVER PLATED, LAMPS, DESSERT SETS, KNIVES, CARVERS, WATER
jPiÏtâLVïJÏta 57сШ’І“. P.TCHERS, CAKE BASKETS, CRUET STANDS, ORAN.TE WARE. ,CE CREAM FREEZER*, 

ye’ll hev to hirj a new mon. "Bear In mlsd we keep the Івіреч stork end esrl. ty to be loand Id the Lower Provincee.

eeea •

The resources of modern civilization are

I WEDDING PRESENTS.
book of 1687 «hows that the hoard of rev
enue at Perkin sanctioned the importation 
ot the drugs at a duty ot 6 per cent ad 
valorem. A native work ol the period 
refers to opium commtng from Java and booses where she may safely beatow all her 
to the practice of opium-smoking in boose's lumiahings, safe deposit vaults lor
Formosa. ... ... her valnabl- s. places where her dog, her

Opium-smoking, according to Chinese ner vatuaot s. .*
histones, had itsorigion lrom efiorts ot a cat, her parrot, or her canary van enjoy all 
Ming emperor (1628-1644) to suppress the comforts ol a home, 
tobacco smoking. Bnt the practice of But in one most important and essential 

king was established, and the modern civilization fails this
>1 the interdict was to causej Fori(notthe m0,t vllued. certainly

with ж tree mind,country lor the summer 
absolutely devoid ol care tor the home she 
leaves behind her. There are storage ware-

purpose
•o tfr** they would not chip.

taken from Mr. Pickhardt’s 
native place, Berghansen, Germany, 
the walls ol the first story had been built, 
the massive outer walls being three and a 
halt feet thick, work was suspended again 
while more changes in the plana were made, 
alter which building went on until three 

finished. Again Mr. Pick-

i
A Dstone was

When given4
is theSparkling White Crystal*.

Which dissolve readily and will not cake. 
That is what the Windsor Salt is. Ask 
your grocer lor it. Purest and best.

Lalt virginal (Bath Liquid).

Orange flower water, eight ounces ; 
and tincture ot benzoin two drachms, 
The former is added very slowly to the 
latter during constant trituration, so as 
to produce an opalescent, milky fluid.

words 
direct 
Then 
fora 1

and tb

ED,

W. H. THORNE & Co Market Square 
a, St.John.

£
I women.tobacco smo

ms'tMd'^fTt.'tTeke ouf a’d'imifosheT’eup- I most important and frailest object 

olv. Opium-smoking became most com- | urban entourage, the source л
a . a . . i __• _ —1__a 1__J

most given to tobacco-smoking.
ГГьТІМ. fotpium =o=| «le bestows, і, provided. Toherquea. 

the annuel importation being 
Bv 1767. the quantity had 

a tarif!

stories were 
hardt altered the plans, and there was a 
third interruption. The architect told the 

that to make the alterations suggest- 
to tear down the

the

Special July Sale.in her 
of more The_____  _ com- і urban entourage, the source

in parts ot the empire that had been and care than all the accidents of
imperial I her environments combined, no place of

compo 
ot it. 
are pit 
unifort 
duces ( 
richnei 
in tact, 
with m 
they ju 
heart.'

ed it would be necess ry
Mr. Pickhardt said they wouldbuilding.

ііЕ— іШ’рШ
=atS4“VbWM £ -ьГЛ:thus employed was one ivnaut, a n Company took the opium trade into its ,. , . , -..«-л:--Kuaut started off on a vacation, going; to han(,P ІПУ1871, the drug had been a legal late and b^eheforao-

Germany, and died while there. Mr. import for from two hundred lo tbree ,abjecl to ,ц the risk, .gainst
Pickhirdt was again delaved in his favorite hundred years. h which her presence by his side ordinarily
"bn.insfs.ed that he wonld have ^‘^пI msure, bl The £u.t i. th.= a

the house completed according to hi. own clpit,,P „„ permitted by the constitnted «btodons her cherished

The latest architect had conformed authorities on the cosst. .. . nroiect, and the proprietor of some summer

S: ™ MifesiS SsSS L-fc №
not as he intended it to be, and that he die Company first engaged in the trade. . A coid storage warehouse for
woufonever ,.ee, a night in it. or live in .ГЇЇЇГЇЛ ÇL^-ea^edhy a ^refinçd

it a day. although ,t had cost him over a 1822_ with the practical =°“=nt' ?' th= Гігев’аЬ^І to depart for the seashore or 
million dollars. Storm board, were Çhineto port^ auiboritiea. Alter 18251 tt . to^tore their husband, dure
placed before the entrance to the big four- was conducted under » dmtinct arreng  ̂ their absence and return them in as
storied struciure, and the fence and cop- ment. U tollows, if ™ ThfoLe Rood condition as when received, at the end
fogand carved balustrade, were covered. ^ of? I =f

Temporary windows were put in the great tbe opium evil in China, and did not toree "g ordinl boarding house ol commerce,
frames, which supplied light to the 18-foot upon th. Chinese and unwontod^an^^^ but ,he reiemblanco is only superficial.
stories and to the big rooms, one of which, sired article of tra . _______ The great future ot her plan is constant
that designed tor the owner’s bedroom, According to Their Years. supervisions ol her charges. F.rery care
was 40x25 leet. The *50.000 organ i- At Montserrat, a mountain twenty-four Ь= (*к== ‘= be ^in
still lymg in a storage warehouse. A milto «.nth-west .1 Byeelona, ш a moBto-1 hutjh. fallowed, an

stable on a scale c mmensurate with that „b^re acressible only by steps hewn out efficient corf s o! stal wart «™»t*”fe «
of the mansion was built on Seventy-fifth ", ‘,”еп rock. . keepers will be maintained, and, in the

between Fourth and Lexington The уou%eat monk^^ceeupy theh.g6eet, toree^xnd 

avenues on a plot 125x102 feet. It has at an elevation of 3.000 to 4,000 feet, Rictus, у
a Irontage ol eighty leet and includes a Theyj^snpnhed wu provjsmns hymn ^ If the “refined widow lady" is of auffici- 
riding ring. The building is two Stories eouDd 0| ,he bellPs, tbe music of the organ, ent age ,nd.^‘^“^"^гетгГаІіеТіаІтв 

high, and gorgeous quarter, were planned and the singing ol tb.^chojr to,“m»d uncompromising manager 
for the coachmen and sfoblemen. bnt ш™ЬІе у -c chs , ol bnsbands, the hotel keepers at the re-

The big house and stable stood for six “7^^ hfrmits have offiy a small sort, frequented by Bo.tone.e m.yanti-
years uotenanted, save by a watchman and Ьц” ythere h,ve also a small garden cipate an unusnally profitoble summer,
his dog. Finally Mr. Pickhardt instructed Some ot ,heir dwellings appear to be sus- There may be some ^e^fficolt^
his agent to sell both house and stable and pended in the air, anTcan be approached ing ah hisVwile may de-
w,nr.o Europe, no. wishing, he .aid,,„ ЇД1 for Я» "4
be in New York at the time ol the sale. d^«nd to tL lower hermitages м the I from anixety is to his safety. Rochester

On Feb. 6 ol this year the house was put te0,nt, below them die off. until they in- Paper,
np at auction. The terms ot the sale were habit a place in the monastery which con- ~ sus„.
ten per cent, down and the reminder in tain, the toaba------------------------ when the poet Campbell
thirty days, and property was sold subject Would Com, Cheaper. la7bi, older brother were sleeping to-

$100.000 mortgage. The biddmg Some years ago a regiment ol Volunteers е(ьвГі foe poet was even more thin usually 
started at $300.000 and went by $25,000 W11 encamped on the outskirts of a country ®eetle„. Hi, brother received a series ot 
advances to $450,000, then to *460,000, town. Among those whose cunoaity led vi„orou, kick! and bore them with surpril- 
tnd“hen by *2,500 jumps to *472,500, at tBom to the encampment were three hard, J good nature. But m^.he mornmg he

which figure it was aold to A. H. Matthews У°д'8 "he three were itnolling round the Є™рі,м ntd asleep,” replied the gifted 
who acted for a trio ot wealthy «peculators, ^p Деу came across a large tent over Tboml, wearily. "I wss attempting to 
The stable was sold a few days later at which was written the following notice : „„pose a poem upon grandeur, but I was 
T " , “Dinners—as much as yon like lor a shd- unlfle to get the lines to please me at all
private sale. ц „ BeiDg hungry, the three went in f t lon- time. Bot I think that, with one

Mr. Pickhardt came back from Europe or two alterations, it wiU do now."
when the sale was over, but he continued They.began their meal, aud after five ««indeed !” responded his long-suffering 
o talk of the house, and the failure of bis other parties had come in, dined and left ьГ0ІьеІЧ dryly. Well, T<-m, I don’t know 
hobby seemed to "”ry him greatiy Early ^".•b'ywereMiU ^eatingJ jftj | what share yon wiU claim to tin. Uat efina- 

in May, accompanied by his valet, Mr. atte^dJt,^me up. and Upping one ol 

Pickhardt sailed for Europe. He visited them lightly on the shoulder, said in a low 
his native place, Berghansen, where he voice—
owned nearly the entire town, and then “Here ! you chaps, my governor sent me

WANTED OUR MIDSUMMER

їощ Women and Men hss commenced and will continue this month 
daring which time we will give » «pedal discount

BSiSSSIF
Ret. T. 8. LnteooTT, Brantford, Can. Refrigerators, 

Hammocks.
Garden. Vases,
Garden Tools,
Flower Pot Brackets, 
Lawn Mower-,
Hanging Wire Baskets:

Ca l early as the Goods are goine fast.

WANTED
Mr.

TO PURCHASE kindhe 
bruequ 
Bulow 
unostei 
of old і 
hie met 
them di 
qeestio: 
loue m 
ample: 
in Berli 
of th

ideas, 
to the кГЛЙЯЯ

each ав were in nee before Confederation ; also New 
Foundland and other». Addree» giving full de
scription, etc. A. F. Hansmann, IS Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

School Teacher
You can save time, labor, expense and be 

proficient by coming here for a month 
($7) or more as you have time. You can 
readily see why expenses can be much less 
here.

F-’MERSON &F~*15HER.
WHITE MOUNTAIN^!

і Ice Cream Freezer,
Write for circular, free. throngTHE
S A. Snell Truro N8

famous 
only a і 
was at 
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said; ‘t

passage 
bass a (
voice P 
He lool 
‘Yes, it 
note.’ ” 
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being і 
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I CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 ■
MISS HASTINGS КГеГв^.^
accomodate a few more Boarders permanent or 
tranelent. Also a lew table boarders.

И1!
The Leading Treeeer of the World.

і k—— І да ssvitr sitSa-r

WANTED 8

money deposited in anybank when started. For 
particniare write The world Med. Electric Co.,
P. O. Bo* 227, London, Ont., Canada. 6-8 8moe

■ J mi orid

tacked up 
town and couatrv. ’

■FOR BALE BY r

JKrtSSbS T. M'AVITY ft 80И8,« 8T. JOHN, N. N.
'tion ensuring «access, free, вате 
time and inoeey by consnltlng ne 

Robbbtson Photo Sdpplt Co., Ma » 
onic Building, St. John, N. B.

Vi ■і CELEBRA TED

ECONOMIC 
BOILERS,

;

Ulltii^^a. рвіктгае Stamp Wobxb, 8t. John,

TJNB-
flonarch
Robb-Armstrong Engines.

«

to a “I hoj 
choir th 
“Ye., si 
fectly os 
How wa 
excepting 

Motte

CUSTOMERS wanted for 
beautiful doll parcel, 

jet free for only 26 cents, в I

V B.3fEn« ..Biae»*1 al i*

Ik1
FuHJeqalpment for saw miili. Complete stock of

General МШ Suppliée.

SI J. 8. OUEEIE,
Agent tor Bobb Engineering Co,

. адіят John, ifi a07 WATER 8TBBKT -
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